Airport Board
Minutes of Regular Meeting
January 4, 2017
___________________________________________________________________________________
Present: Ed Holloway, Jerry Woods, Ron Holmes, Bruce Bellemore and Marlyn Atkinson.
Absent: Bruce Bellemore and Jerry Beebe.
Also Present: Molly McGovern, City Manager, Sharon Powell, Mayor Pro-Tem, Larry Murry, Director of
Codes Administration and Jaime Blackburn, Secretary.
____________________________________________________________________________________
2. Approval of Minutes:
Ron Holmes motioned to approve the December 7, 2016 meeting minutes. Jerry Woods
seconded. Motion carried.
3. Visitors:
Mike Anderson, Chuck Anderson Ford.
4. Old Business:
Code for airport door- Ron Holmes found paperwork through McGuire Locksmith to change the
code on the door at the airport and will see if Monte can make the changes or Larry Murry.
Fuel filter- Marlyn thinks we need to talk to Double Check and ask why we need the filter. Don
Myers stated there is a filter on the fuel tank but not the type that you drain water out of the
tank. Don stated another filter is in the office and just needs to be changed out on the fuel tank.
It is just a screw-on filter. We could change it when we get fuel added. Marlyn asked Don to take
care of changing out the filter.
Bruce Bellemore was absent and we did not talk about Ameren rebate for lights.
Advertising for hangars- Shannon Stroud had a list at one time of two people interested in
hangars. Molly McGovern stated she had invited Mike Anderson to the meeting tonight because
the boards desire to add hangars and he had some ideas to share with the board. Marlyn would
like to bring that up in the new business section during the meeting.
5. New Business:
Don Meyers talked with Frazier Fuel out of Gower, MO and they are supposed to contact him
when they are in the area with a truckload for the neighboring areas. A full truckload is 8500
gallons. Price is $3.36/gallon. Larry Murry fixed the pump last week without a service call to
Double Check. He reset the pump and was able to operate it. Don Meyers said Double Check
told him we should have a set of keys to the tank. No one is aware of this set of keys. There was
a discussion on how much fuel we should purchase. There is 900 gallons in the tank now. Don
thinks we should get at least 1500 gallons. We need to check how much fuel we have sold in the
past.
Mike Anderson wanted to share some ideas with the board. He would like the board to talk to
Roosterville about the future of the airport. He would like the board to find out what local
interest there is around. We need a list of interest to take to a bank or an investor. Find out who
will invest and what the return would be on the investment.
Molly McGovern stated the next fly-in would be a good time to present the idea and see what
the interest is for enclosed hangars and have the decision with Roosterville.
Solar Eclipse: There was a decision about the Solar Eclipse event on August 21, 2017. Excelsior
Springs will be the best location to see the eclipse. The airport should try to have a fly-in that
day.
Marlyn discussed his list of goals for the airport.
1) Repair lights in main hangar and office. ($1000.00)
2) Paint main hangar and office. ($8000.00)
3) New runway and beacon lights. ($20,000.00)
4) Demolish east row of hangars. ($4500.00)
5) Hire an engineer to plat new hangars. ($20,000.00)
6) Dirt work for new hangars. ($150,000.00)

7) Construct one row of new enclosed hangars (10 units). ($300,000.00)
8) Pave and finish grade new hangars. ($75,000.00)
6. Manager’s Report:
No report.
7. Comments:
None.
8. Adjourn:
Jerry Woods motioned to adjourn the meeting. Marlyn Atkinson seconded. Motion carried. The
meeting adjourned at 5:11 pm. The next meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, February 1, 2017
at 4:00 pm.

Jaime Blackburn
Airport Board Secretary

